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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,

Since I have been an exceedingly good girl this year, i don’t think it 
would be asking too much for you to send me a new ’48 Ford. My old one 
is just about worn out. Thank you,

Betsy Sink
P.S. Please send me my diploma.

Dear Betsy,
The thing for you to do is to start looking for a ’43 copper penny and 

treat Mrs. Hedrick very nice. Santa

Dear Santa,
I don’t want anything for myself, but you had better bring Pete Clark 

a girl, because if I have anything to do with it, he won’t have Peggy Costner 
very long! Always hoping and trying.

Jack Swaim
Dear Jackie Boy,

I will bring Pete a girl, as you requested, but you’ll have to put on the 
“Casanova pressure’’ yourself in reference to your affair with Peggy.

Hoping to please, Santa.

Deah Mr. Sandy Klaus,
Us southern folks ain’t ask’n fer much, ’cause we ain’t got much, but 

if’n you got two gals which ain’t gonna be busy Christmas, how’sa ’bout 
send’n us two fer Christmas. Hopen you can.

“Goldbrick” and “Chub”
P. S. Don’tcha send none of dem “blue britches”.

Deah “Goldbrick” and “Chub”,
I shore will be mighty proud to brang you all two purty gals what ain’t 

goin’ to be busy Christmas, southern gals that is!
Loving you all, Santa

Dear Saint a Claws,
Please send me a date with a certain boy. Not calling any name, of 

course, but his initials are Tommy and Young.
Hopefully, I Can Dream

P. S. Zacky Taylor is my second choice.
P. S. S. “Bull Blalock is my very last choice.

Dear I Can Dream,
You certainly CAN dream at that. Dreamingly,

Dear Santa,
Please send me “sunny weather”. I go to Columbia or not!!

Santa

B. R.
Dear B. R.,

The “Sunny” will be shining for you weather you go to Columbia or not.
Suncerely Santa

Dear Sandy Claus,
I have been a good little girl this year and listened to ma mommie and 

ma daddie. All I’m askin’ for, dear Santa, is just a few more week-ends. 
I certainly would appreciate this little favor.

Ships of tanks.
Look sharp, feel sharp, ze sharp

Dear L. S., P. S., B. S.,
Wouldn’t we all like more week-ends? I can’t make Monday into Sun

day, but I’ll be glad to drop him down your chimney for Christmas day.
Always, Santa

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this past year and I think I deserve something 

extra special. I guess you’ll receive plenty letters like mine but I only want 
one of two things—a boy with blond hair or one with black hair. I have 
my eyes on both, so I’ll be satisfied with either. Please, Santa, grant me 
this one thing before ’ leave dear ole L. H. S. Signed,

Hopeful
Dear “Hopeful”,

Won’t a red-head do!!! Colorfully yours.
Santa

Dear Santer Clawp,
I done been an obnoxious brat all this year. I done been awful mean, 

but I is a stinker at heart, so this is understandable. But please send me 
plenty of gals with plenty of money, and plenty of time to help spend their 
money.

I ain’t choosey, but she gotta be beautiful and have an excellent figure.
Yourn,

T. Young
Dear T. Young,

Just remember that a girl with an excellent figure and very beautiful 
must have a boy to equal her. Won’t just any girl do?

Remindfully. Santer Claws

Dear Bright Pants,
Considering the past years, I have been very good this year ,so please 

send me a girl that can sail a boat, paddle a canoe, track rabbits and squir
rels, owns, a shotgun, rifle, car, and is good-looking.

Doug Craver
Dear Doug.

It really is a pity Pearl White was a little before your time. Cheer up, 
though; maybe your dream girl will come along.

Bright Pants

Dear Santa,
Would you send a certain medical student down in Texas home for 

Christmas? It’s awfully lonesome since he left.
’Thanks a whole heap, a Brownette

Dear Brownette,
Texas is a long way off, but we’ll do our best. Just remember I’ll Be 

Home for Christmas”. ' t Santa (“Tex”) Claus

Santa,
We are very lonesome. Please put a good-looking boy down our stocking 

for Christmas. Thanks,
Three Stooges

Dear Three Stooges,
You aren’t the only ones that would like to have a good-looking boy 

i. Santa (Gregory) Claus ifor Christmas. Would I do?

Santa,
All I’m asking for this Christmas is that handsome bunk of man 6’ 2’' 

Foyle Wagner. ^ Dreamer
Dear Dreamer,

You really have “high” dreams, don’t you? Let’s just hope Foyle reads 
this and takes the hint. Santa (6’ 2”) Claus

Dear Santa,
We would be much obliged if you’d send us a tall 6-foot blonde about 

202 lbs., animal size, and a tall (6’ 1”) curly-hsaded boy that likes to argue.
• Le deux petite Filles.

Chere deux petite filles.
You’ll have to be a little more explicit, but if you are deux petite filles, 

wouldn’t you look a little odd with two “six-footers”?
Staringly yours, Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring to us along with the toys.
Two great big handsome lovable boys.
We’ll make our choice through loving care,
If you’ll make sure that they’ll be there.
We’ll love them together, we’ll love them the same.
Do you suppose you know their name?
Please bring us two Roberts.

Thanks and loads of love, Margaret and Virginia
Dear Margaret and Virginia,

I will do my best to fill your wish.
Although I may not bring your favorite dish.
If you’re sure those names will do.
I’ll rush the Christmas season through 
And bring your Roberts right to you. Love,

Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
We are seven lonely girls. Please send us seven cute, lonely-hearted 

boys. Also seven blue motorbikes, so we can be in L. H. S. style.
Thank you heaps. The Seven Lonely Hearts

Dear Seven Lonely Hearts,
Just take a look around City or Purcell’s, and you’ll probably find the 

seven lonely men. As for the motor bikes, they’re all yours.
Santa Clau$

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a cute, sweet little girl for Christmas. Also bring me 

something good to eat. Thank you,
Joe Honeycutt

Dear Joe,
I think you already have that cute, sweet litttle girl, namely a girl from 

High Point College. And for Christmas, nuts, fruits and candy.
Love, . Santa ,

Dear Santa,
We would like to have a new school, but until we can, will you try to 

show the students how Important it is to take care of the one we have? We 
wonder if you could persuade the students of L. H. S. to take more pride 
in keeping their school building neat and clean.

Santa, second, we would like for you to use your influence in assembly 
to help the students behave, and will you please walk down the halls a 
couple of tim^, that is if you can stand up, and see what you can do about 
the running in the halls? We wonder if you would give the students of 
L. H. S, a real picture of themselves so that they can see themselves as 
others do and profit from this experience, and third, please bring some of 
the fellows of L. H. S. some rules on good manners—such as, courtesy to 
girls and teachers, and the importance of removing hats in the building— 
(suggested by some of the girls of L. H. S.) And please suggest to the girls 
that they be better housekeepers, keeping neater lockers. After aU they 
might eventually be housekeepers! ’ ^

We are thankful for our success so far this year, and hope that you will' 
be able to bring us greater success in the future. So here’s to a good student 
body—and a happy 1948!

Sincerely and with love to Santa,
Student Government Organization, Lexington High School

Dear Student Council Members,
Please let me know when you have your next meeting. i will be clad 

to meet with you. Optimistically,
Santa


